German 525: The New Berlin (3 credits)
May 13 to June -June 2, 2012

Course Description

This intensive immersion experience will expose students to the history, arts, politics and popular culture of the German capital while challenging them to use and increase German language skills when interacting with residents of Berlin and Wittenberg as well as visitors from abroad. Experience life in cosmopolitan Berlin and visit selected cities in the former GDR.

Course Activities

- Tours of landmarks and neighborhoods, museums, galleries;
- Discussion with students, faculty and other residents;
- Readings, group discussion and small group exploration/research;
- Daily language instruction.

Course Objectives

- gain international travel confidence and widen world view;
- increase German language proficiency and cross-cultural communication skills;
- deepen understanding of politics, society and culture in Germany today.

Credit: German Studies major or minor credit
        Global studies or elective credit

Prerequisite: Instructor consent (application and interview)
             Intermediate language proficiency

Estimated Cost: $2900-$3100

Program Cost Includes Creighton Tuition and

- Lodging with breakfast,
- Instruction and events,
- Lodging and instruction at University of Halle-Wittenberg,
- Public transportation in Berlin, round-trip to Wittenberg and Leipzig,
- Admission to museums, tours, guest lectures,
- Travel insurance and instruction fee.

Contact SybilleBartels@Creighton.edu for information and priority application deadline.